[Immunobiologic characteristics of carbohydrate-containing preparations of Haemophilus influenzae].
Comparative assessment of immunobiological characteristics of 3 antigenic preparations containing capsular polysaccharide of Haemophilus influenzae type b (CPS Hib). The following preparations were assessed: CPS Hib obtained by using cetavlon; hydroxylamine preparation of Hib (HAP Hib); mixture of CPS Hib and lipooligosaccharide of non-typeable H. influenzae (LOS NTHi) detoxified by hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Effects of these preparations on immunophenotype of mononuclear leukocytes of mice spleen as well as on spectrum and level of cytokines in serum were studied. It was shown that mixture of CPS Hib and detoxified LOS NTHi has low toxicity and most protective activity during Hib challenge leading to activation of innate immunity effectors and initiation of adaptive immune response. Obtained data provide perspective for development of preparation able to protect from infections caused by both capsular and acapsular strains of H. influenzae.